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Why add a horticulture show? 
× Opportunity for students to compete at the show with no speaking 

requirements 
× Lower budget 
× Smaller time commitment 
× Artistic creative outlet - diversity of projects
× Bring community attention to the Plant Science pathway
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How do we advertise to students? 
Differs from school to school in our district 

Cy-Fair: social media + interest meetings prior to plant ownership/entry dates 
× Specifically advertise to Floral/Adv. Floral 
× Strongly suggest to hort. classes - each student starts a plant 

to potentially show 

Also, the idea of potential $$$ helps...
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What does our show look like: 
× 4 Classes
× Any FFA member/Ag. Student is eligible to show 
× Exhibitors can show max. 2 projects, each in different classes
× Students must submit a portfolio (scrapbook) containing minimum 

of 10 photos showing stages of development w/ descriptions for each entry 
× **Entries may not be of a size larger than the students can personally 

hand-carry into room in one trip
× Live Auction/Silent Auction

- Option to sell in Silent Auction - declare minimum bid at check in 
- Grand Champion & Reserve Champion sell in Premium Live Auction



What does our show look like: 
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× Class 1: Fresh Flower Arrangement 
- Any type of fresh flower arrangement… 

× Class 2: Potted Arrangement/Terrarium 
- Potted arrangement - any type of “dish style” container
- Terrariums - covered or closed container
- *Ownership deadline by Dec. 1  

× Class 3: Potted Plant 
-Any plant grown from seed or cutting between 
conclusion of previous CFISD show and Nov. 1 

× Class 4: Silk Arrangement
- Any type of silk design 
- Overuse of accessories will be left up to judges discretion 
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How the show is run
× Afternoon, before day of judging - project check in (3 hrs) 
× Day of judging: 

5:30am - students have the option to check on their projects
*Class 1 (fresh) can replace any spent product with identical product 

7:00am - students must exit & I start prepping for judging: 
gather placing lists + comment cards
make sure exhibitor numbers are clearly matched with each project

8:00am - closed judging begins; leave number with judge, check on occasionally to
           see if they need anything (water/lunch)  

Judge texts/calls when finished. Take placings + judge to auction block 
      Awards ceremony - announce winners
**Immediately after awards, students move their projects from portable building to silent 
auction area



Portfolios: 
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×



Silent Auction
× In person & online through Show Works 

× First time online silent auction last year - Show Works was great 
- Opened online silent auction morning after awards & had tablets 
at in-person sale on Saturday for bidding 

× If moving locations, students or student’s teacher moves project - liability 
× If projects don’t sell at end of auction, student takes home 
× *Get a silent auction committee...
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Class 1: Fresh Flower Arrangement
Any type of fresh flower arrangement…
*Day of judging, you are allowed to replace 
damaged/wilted materials 

https://www.flowertrendsforecast.com/ 

https://www.flowertrendsforecast.com/


Class 2: Potted Arrangement/Terrarium 
Dish garden - must be in a dish-type container 
Terrarium - covered/closed container 

*Live Materials must be property 
of exhibitor by Dec. 1*

http://www.nairaland.com/3133993/science-nature-building-terrarium Great how-to’s 
& ideas!!!! 

http://www.nairaland.com/3133993/science-nature-building-terrarium


Class 3: Potted Plant
Must be planted from seed or cutting 
between the conclusion of the previous 
CFISD Livestock Show and November 1, 2020
*Must be planted/propagated by Nov. 1st 
 

http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/gardens-gardening/your-garden/help-for-the-home-gardener/advice-tips-resources/visual-guides/rooti

ng-cuttings-in-water.aspx 

http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/gardens-gardening/your-garden/help-for-the-home-gardener/advice-tips-resources/visual-guides/rooting-cuttings-in-water.aspx
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/gardens-gardening/your-garden/help-for-the-home-gardener/advice-tips-resources/visual-guides/rooting-cuttings-in-water.aspx


Class 3: Potted Plant - propagation ideas

https://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/grow-
plants/how-to-take-lavender-cuttings2/

Lavender or Rosemary

https://www.simplehouseholdtips.com/foods-you-ca
n-regrow-from-kitchen-scraps.html

Avocado, Celery, Pineapple, potatoes, garlic, etc

https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/
shrubs/azalea/propagating-azalea-cuttings.htm

Azalea & Hydrangea 

https://getbusygardening.com/easiest-se
eds-to-start-indoors/ 

*stay away from most vegetables/fruit...to produce 
they require pollination, which slows down during 
winter months. This could be done by hand if the 
flowers allow that…

https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/pr
opagation/seeds/seeds-that-sprout-fast.htm 

*Herbs would also be a 

really coo
l proje

ct to 

start fro
m seed! 

https://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/grow-plants/how-to-take-lavender-cuttings2/
https://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/grow-plants/how-to-take-lavender-cuttings2/
https://www.simplehouseholdtips.com/foods-you-can-regrow-from-kitchen-scraps.html
https://www.simplehouseholdtips.com/foods-you-can-regrow-from-kitchen-scraps.html
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/shrubs/azalea/propagating-azalea-cuttings.htm
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/shrubs/azalea/propagating-azalea-cuttings.htm
https://getbusygardening.com/easiest-seeds-to-start-indoors/
https://getbusygardening.com/easiest-seeds-to-start-indoors/
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/propagation/seeds/seeds-that-sprout-fast.htm
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/garden-how-to/propagation/seeds/seeds-that-sprout-fast.htm


Class 4: Silk Floral Arrangement
Arrangements must be made of silk flowers & foliage. 
Overuse of accessories will be left up to the judge’s 
discretion.

*Invest in your materials…        *Home decor*

https://www.afloral.com/pages/silk-flowers-artificial-flowers-fake-flowers 

https://www.afloral.com/pages/silk-flowers-artificial-flowers-fake-flowers


The likelihood of something like this winning isn’t that great…

All items should be 
considered sellable, like what 
anyone could buy at a nice boutique.  



Class 2 & 3: Pots & Containers for Show! 
All potted plants and arrangements must be in eye-appealing, pretty containers! 

Something that buyers want to buy! 


